HTLV-I env-pX transgenic rats: prototype animal model for collagen vascular diseases.
To evaluate the function of HTLV-I env-pX gene in vivo, we developed two lines of transgenic rats (env-pX rats) that expressed env-pX gene products, under control of own LTR promotor. In various tissues of the rats, env and pX mRNAs were constitutively expressed, irrespective of age. At age 5 weeks, swelling of the bilateral ankle joints histologically showing synovial lining hyperplasia, severe chronic inflammation, erosion of the joint cartilage, and bone destruction with pannus formation began to develop in these env-pX rats. These histologic features resemble those of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) in man. High titered rheumatoid factors and low anti-dsDNA antibodies and hyper-gamma globulinemia were detected. Necrotizing arteritis resembling polyarteritis nodosa, polymyositis, myocarditis and Sjögren syndrome-like sialoadenitis developed, together with RA-like arthritis even in one individual animal. Thymic atrophy with low body weight was also observed. The evidence indicates that env-pX rats appear to be suitable animal models for elucidating pathogenetic mechanisms involved in not only HTLV-I related diseases but also various collegen vascular and autoimmune diseases of unknown etiology in man.